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truc and interesting reports of the performers. If the star is
1 indisposed,' our despatches invariably say that she quarrelled
with the manager, or the leading support. Should the leading
support be suffering from a «'severe cold,' we always say that hie
is ' drunk.' Thus you sec we guarantee the public absolu tely
correct and reliable news, and that's wlhat the public warîts. andi
that's what the public will willingly pay for. 0f course you will
understand that I have only given you a very brief and imperfect
outline of our system. I am enlarging and perfecting it every
day. Our Bureau of Reliable Intelligence will bo divided into
several departments, such as (i) Polîtîcal News, (2) Telegraphic
News, (and bore I would remark that our 1English Letters' and
1Foreign L( tters,' from ' Our Own Correspondents,' are not

written in our home offices, but actually corne from the places
where they are dated, and are iurnishied by Our own travelling
corp of writers, (3) Musical and Drarnatic Criticism, and (4)
Local News, and as many others as places and circumstances
suggest. It's my own opinion that Our Bureau of Rebiable In-
telligence should ho made a Government Institution, saine as the
Telegraph and Postal Depart monts. I sbould be glad to have
you give our Company a < boom' in Toron to, as I sec by reading
your papers, whicb are most enterprising and readible otherwise,
that the public mnust be sadly in need of i-e/jable and trilstwor/y in-
telligence in regard to, public affairs,-especially in political
doings."

Thanking Col. Trewe for tle interesting account of bis most
unique and singular project with which ho had favorod me, your
correspondçnt withdrew, after promising to ' boom 'the 'Bureau

of Reliable Intelligence,' and the foregoing is the 'boom'
thereof. ERIC.

Toronto, i 5 th January, 1 884.

MEDALS.
Whether the advice of ' Gold Medallist' to those seeking a modal,

is good or not, and whether the devions ways by wvhicb hoe obtairied
one are, or are not, those usually followed, are questions which eaeli will
answer according to the bias of bis own opinions. It is to 1)0 regretted
tbat bis modest estimate of his own attainments is couplod with so
poor an opinion of those of the examiners. Many things combine to
make very difficnît, the securing of satisfactory examiners in èur
University. The curriculum is being rapidly extended, mon who
have had the advantages of a post-graduate course, and mon engaged
in teaching the snbjects of examination, are seldom available. The
appointments are made at too short a time prior to the examinations,
to give thoso appointed the opportunities necessary to prepare wvell
considered papers. And oven if these appointments were made
earlier, the remnuneration is not sufficient to warrant any extensive
preparation. Notwithistanding ail these tlîings, however, the majority
will probably not ho inolined to think our oxaîniners mon with hîob-
hies, susceptible to flattery, and the unconscions dupes of artfiil can-
didates. ln some cases they may not know any more of tic subjeets
of examination than those tbey examine, but it is no more than
reasonable and just to suppose that they unrstand clearly the
questions tbey ask, and their correct answers. Instead of tie examin-
ors beiug the sport of tie examined, the reverse is likely the much,
more troquent occurrence. It would not be diffienîlt to bolieve that
some@ of the fanswers of ' Gold Medallist' have afforded raro fun to
examiners.

If tiiero is any one tbing which ' Gold Medallist' shows more'i
conclusively than anotior, it is the need of an enlargomeut of the
present examination hall. It is no easy matter to tell who ig, or is
not morally color-blind, wlien a chance for crookedniess in an exain-
ination presoInts îtself. Divinity students bave heen seen copying
in Convocation Hall, while many others who would not hiesitate to
do things more particularly forbidden in the decalogue, would not ho
gnilty of cribbing at an examiniation. It is nndoubtedly the fact tlîat
the prosent hall does not give tiat assurance of freodom from unfair-
ness on the part of comnpetitors wbicli it shjould.

So far as the gratuitous expressions of opinion frorn ' Gold
Medal]ist' are concorned, thoy May ho takoen siînply as snch. It may
be that it does not requiro brains to socure a medal. The one sample
ho preserits doos not prove or disprove it. It may ho that, ,'it i, by a
rare fluke tlîat the best man gots the prize.' An examination of
successive class lists. witi a view to a4ccrtaining in whiclî depart-
ment appear the greatest changes in the order of the naines, woiild
seem to indicate tlîat tliis assertion, if restricted to tlîe department of
classics, miglit have some foundatioîî iii fact. Lt would ho vain to
deny that sometiines medals have not been bostowed iii the spirit in
which, tlîey were intended, and equally vain would it ho to denly that
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the differences hetween competitors have at ti 'Ms been so sma 1 as
to make a medal too, great, a distinction. However, the opinion is tenl-
able, and probably prevails, that in the great majority of cases, the
prizes go to those the Most deserving of tliem.

U is not to be understood thiat any plea is here made for the
îucdal systein. Happily the strongest arguments against it are Dot
of so personal a character as those ad:vanced by ' Gold Medallist'.
Academic honors which appear so important to the majority of stu*
dents, that anytliing like a generous rivalry is almost entirely pre-
eltided, whicli interpose a barrier to that friendship and good 'WiIl
towards one another whichi should animate college classniates, shoUîd
not be conferrcd. A system which loads to stealing of note-books and
copying at examinations, which obscures the ends and aims as well as"
great many of the advantages of a collegiate training by placing before
the student a false criterion of success, which tends to mnake education
less liberal and more special, may have its excellences to compensate
for these defects, but they are not obvions. That health is sometill 6 5

impaired, and that minds are frequently so strongly turned in 0116
direction as to effectually resist any attempts to change theni, ini tbis
absurd race after medals, can scarcely be doubted. To this last fact
rather than to any lack of brains, is probahly due, the rosuit that feWl
who bave secured academic hionors attain to ominence in any 0ther
than the teaching profession. -T. G.î~

Tb the Editor of the 'VÂRSrrx'. ie
DEAR SIii,-Carlyle, iRuskin, and others have devoted mucli ti.

to endeavors to impress upon their fellow mon the importance Of the
truism that life is not long enougli for one to read ail the books tha'
have been and are being publishied. It behooves those of us WhIo W1o
to bave a general knowledge of wbiat is going on, in addition to a ope,
cial knowledge of some particular brandi to endeavor to obtaini and
read one or two of the best books on ecdi subjeot.

In connection with this 1 have a suggestion to make. New boks
are continually being added to the University library, and reveo
English, Frenchi, and German, are periodically arriving, Of ma17o

which the majority of the undergraduates know nothing exceP~ptert
haps, the naine, and many graduates have not even this ~an'tage*
Lists of new bookis are froîn time to tume publislied, but 11 th'ng ia
said of the contents of the varions reviews, Oaci] article of'ýibook
serves to be recordod just as much as if it wero publishied in

form. The introduction of these into the lists would be of gr
vatgespecially, I Mnay say, to science students. o h
But this is not enougli. Lot a colaumn or sO 0f ecd issue 0 ~

'VARSITY ho devoted to reviews of the new books and tho artiles 1

thelatst eviws.It seems to me that sucob a column would ue
viceable in more ways than one. It would supply not the Inore l
of the book, which in most instances indicates notliig, but a the
digest of tic contents, whereby anyone could at once decide as t 1 ble
a(lvisability of devoting a few bours to thieir perusal. it would efi of
graduates and others residing out of Toronto to learni the natue te
the additions, and thus enablo them to economiso any few 'h iy
they May be able to spare to a visit to the lihrary wheil in dest
And lastly, but by no inean.- least, it would enab young stu se of
gain aptitude in rcviowing, n unimportant talent in, th'il, Bon
criticism. Trusting that tiiese suggestions may fiuid favor yoi
eyos,

I remain,
Yours respcctfllYi 0 ~

Guelph, Jan. 18, 1884.J.PYFIMMU

Universityof TorontO.
NOTICE. tsal

Notice is horeby given to tic Graduates, ' Unegrd 11 b
friends of the University of Toronto tlîat a BAN FT W
given in the Pavilion, ilorticultural Gardons,on
EVENING, 15th February. 1884. tesire t -

As the numnbor of tickets is lîmnited, those who deo 00 a
tain the sanie will please apply to tho undersigried as
possible. Tickets $2.

,1OI1N A. PATERSON, M.A., SecretarY'tQ,
9i and 10 Mitsonie Hall, Toronto Street Y Toro

Toronto, 2Ist January, 1884.
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